Lambert House is an activity and resource center for LGBTQ youth and their allies ages 11-22.

**Mondays**

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm

**Transgender Group**

This weekly discussion and support group is facilitated by transgender adults and provides a chance for youth who identify as transgender, gender queer, agender, gender fluid, or who are exploring their gender identity, to talk with adult mentors and other youth about their experiences, feelings, and concerns.

*This long-standing Lambert House group is one of very few transgender youth discussion groups anywhere in the world!*

Come visit and talk about trans topics with supportive adults.

Lambert House, 1818 15th Ave., Seattle, WA 98122

For more info., call the Lambert House front desk at (206) 322-2515 ext. *819* or you may visit: [www.lamberthouse.org](http://www.lamberthouse.org)